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A B S T R A C T

Ectopia lentis continues to be a therapeutic challenge for ophthalmologists. It can oc-

cur as an isolated condition, after ocular trauma, in association with other ocular disor-

ders, as part of a systemic mesodermal disease or as a complication of general metabolic

disorders. Minimal subluxation of the lens may cause no visual symptoms, but in more

advanced cases serious optical disturbances arise. The most important is amblyopia.

Surgical treatment options include iris manipulation, lens discission, aspiration, intra-

capsular or extracapsular extraction, and pars plana lensectomy. The choice of surgical

technique remains controversial because of poor visual results and high rate of peri-

operative complications, including vitreous loss and retinal detachment. We describe a

surgical technique based on the use of the Cionni endocapsular tension ring, dry irriga-

tion aspiration of lens material, centering of the capsular bag and foldable intraocular

lens implantation into the bag. Eight patients were surgically treated with this surgical

technique (4 boys and 4 girls, all together 11 eyes). The final BCVA after the follow-up

period improved in 9 patients and it remained the same as before operation in one pa-

tient. Statistical comparison of preoperative and postoperative visual acuities showed

significant improvement. On the other hand, there was no correlation between preopera-

tive and postoperative visual acuity. This surgical procedure is an alternative approach

in solving the challenging cases of ectopia lentis with good postoperative visual rehabili-

tation.

Introduction

Ectopia lentis, or a displaced lens, is
perhaps the most common congenital len-
ticular anomaly other than cataract. This
usually bilateral condition may be caused
by an extensive malformation of zonular
fibers, resulting in the displacement of
the lens in a direction opposite to the area
of the affected zonules. This displacement,

commonly superior or superomedial, is
generally the same in both eyes. Late
spontaneous dislocation of the lens into
the anterior chamber or into the vitreous
may be a result of ectopia lentis. Follow-
ing spontaneous dislocation, a lens gener-
ally becomes cataractous, and further
complications may arise with the devel-
opment of elevated intraocular pressure1.
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Ectopia lentis can occur as an isolated
condition2, after ocular trauma3, in asso-
ciation with other ocular disorders (such
as ectopia pupillae4,5, aniridia6, congeni-
tal glaucoma7, and megalocornea8), as
part of a systemic mesodermal disease (as
in Marfan9 or Weill-Marchesani syndro-
me10), as a complication of general meta-
bolic disorders (such as homocystinuria11,
hyperlysinemia, and combined xanthine
and sulfite oxidase deficiency12). It has
also been reported with Ehler-Danlos syn-
drome13, Struge-Weber syndrome14, Stic-
kler (Marshall) syndrome15, and many
others16. Both, simple ectopia and compli-
cated ectopia lentis have strong heredi-
tary tendencies. The former is, for the
most part, transmitted as a dominant
trait, whereas the latter is usually reces-
sive. Of all systemic disorders associated
with ectopia lentis, Marfan syndrome,
Weill-Marchesani syndrome and homo-
cystinuria account for over 75% of the ob-
served lens displacements17.

Ectopia lentis continues to be a thera-
peutic challenge for ophthalmologists.
Minimal subluxation of the lens may cau-
se no visual symptoms, but in more ad-
vanced cases serious optical disturbances
arise. The most important is amblyopia.
Indications for lens surgery include, be-
sides uncorrectable visual acuity, disloca-
tion of the lens to the anterior chamber,
lens opacity, lens-induced uveitis or glau-
coma, and imminent complete luxation of
the lens18,19. The most common indication
for surgery is bisection of the pupil by the
lens20,21.

Patients and Methods

We describe a surgical technique ba-
sed on the use of the Cionni endocapsular
tension ring22–25, dry irrigation aspiration
of lens material, centering of the capsular
bag26 and foldable intraocular lens im-
plantation into the bag. Temporal ante-
rior limbal approach is used. A 2.5-mm

slit knife is used to create the incision,
later, two side-port incisions are perfor-
med. Depending on the extent of mydria-
sis intracameral adrenaline can be used.
Viscoelastic is injected into the anterior
chamber. Overpressure should be avoi-
ded. With a band needle anterior capsule
is perforated and Utrata forceps is used
for capsulorhexis. It should be smaller
rather than bigger. The edge of the cap-
sule is pulled into the centripetal direc-
tion to avoid centrifugal tear, the same as
in normal congenital cataract. In case of
extremely poor zonular support contra
action to the pulling of Utrata forceps is
performed with O’gava lens dialler. Then,
hidrodissection is performed. The hidro-
dissection canulla is pointed under the
anterior capsule and elevated while BSS
is instilled exactly under the capsule to
achieve a total separation of the cortex.
Dry irrigation and aspiration of the lens
material is done while maintaining the
anterior chamber by injecting low viscos-
ity viscoelastic. The capsular bag is main-
tained with viscoelastic. The iris exten-
sion hooks can be used to maintain
capsular shape. Double-armed 10–0 Vy-
cril suture with a straight needle is gui-
ded through the small hole in a Cionni
capsular extension ring. The ring is than
implanted into the capsular bag with IOL
implantation forceps and Sinsky hook, ro-
tated with the ear to the area of the big-
gest zonular defect and left in place. In
this area conjunctiva is cut and sclera ex-
posed. One and a half millimeter behind
the limbus 27-gauge needle is introduced
through the sclera into the anterior cham-
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TABLE 1
PREOPERATIVE DIRECTION OF SUBLUXATION

Direction of subluxation No. of eyes

Temporal 4

Superotemporal 2

Superior 3

Superonasal 1

Inferonasal 1



ber. From the opposite side, the straight
Vycril needle is guided through the para-
centesis opening into the anterior cham-
ber and further into the lumen of 27-
-gauge needle. Both needles are pulled
out. The procedure is repeated with sec-
ond Vycril needle. The sutures are tied
and Cionni ring and the capsule centered.

The foldable acrylic IOL is implanted
into the bag. The lens is folded with hap-
tics downwards and the haptics are cap-
tured between the optics. As the IOL un-
folds the haptics are led directly into the
capsular bag. The IOL canters perfectly
in the bag. Careful irrigation and aspira-
tion of the viscoelastic is performed. The
incision is, if needed, sutured. At the end
of the procedure the Vancomycin is in-
jected.

With mentioned surgical technique 8
patients were surgically treated (4 boys
and 4 girls, all together 11 eyes). The
mean age at the time of surgery was 7.1
years (Table 1 and 2).
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TABLE 2
PREOPERATIVE AND POSTOPERATIVE FINDINGS

Patient
No.

Age at
surgery (yr)

BCVA before
surgery

BCVA after
surgery

Final
BCVA

Follow-up
(mo)

1 6 CF 0.2 0.7 21

6 CF CF CF 19

2 6 0.2 0.3 0.8 20

8 CF 0.7 0.63 2

3 5 0.1 0.1 0.3 2

5 0.05 0.3 0.5 7

4 4 < 0.1 0.3 0.4 2

5 11 0.2 0.5 0.63 2

6 13 0.3 0.4 0.5 14

7 7 0.4 0.4 0.4 17

8 6 0.05 0.2 0.6 9

BCVA – Best corrected visual acuity, CF – Counting fingers
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Fig. 1. Statistical comparison of preoperative

and final postoperative visual acuities after the

follow-up period.

Results

The final BCVA after the follow-up pe-
riod improved in 9 patients and it re-
mained the same in one patient. In one

eye amblyopia was detected before sur-
gery. There were no serious complications
intraoperatively or postoperatively. Most
of the implanted IOLs were well cen-
tered, in only one case we noticed mild,
asymptomatic decentering. Follow-up ti-
mes ranged between 2 and 21 months
(mean 10.5). Statistical comparison of
preoperative and postoperative visual
acuities showed significant improvement
(Fig. 1.). On the other hand, there was no



correlation between preoperative and
postoperative visual acuity. However, the
results of this study should be viewed in
respect to a small number of cases.

Conclusion

This surgical procedure presents an
alternative approach in solving challeng-

ing cases of ectopia lentis with good post-
operative visual rehabilitation. Because
of a risk of amblyopia in young children,
ectopia lentis should be regularly reas-
sessed in these patients and surgical pro-
cedure considered as soon as uncorrec-
table optical errors become significant.
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EKSTRAKCIJA EKTOPI^NE LE]E U DJECE

S A @ E T A K

Ectopia lentis i dalje predstavlja terapijski izazov u oftalmologiji. Mo`e se javiti kao
izolirani slu~aj, nakon o~ne traume, u vezi s drugim oftalmolo{kim poreme}ajima, kao
dio sistemske mezodernalne bolesti ili kao komplikacija sistemskih metaboli~kih pore-
me}aja. Minimalna subluksacija le}e ne mora uzrokovati poreme}aje vida, no u uzna-
predovalim slu~ajevima javljaju se jaki poreme}aji, a najzna~ajnija je ambliopija.
Kirur{ki tretmani uklju~uju manipulaciju {arenicom, izrezivanje le}e, aspiraciju, in-
trakapsularnu ili ekstrakapsularnu ekstrakciju i pars plana lensektomiju. Izbor kirur-
{kog postupka kontroverzan je zbog slabih vidnih rezultata i ~estih postoperativnih
komplikacija koje uklju~uju gubitak vitreusa i ablaciju mre`nice. U ovom radu opi-
sujemo kirur{ki postupak koji se zasniva na upotrebi Cionni edokapsularnog tenzij-
skog prstena, suhoj irigacijskoj aspiraciji materijala le}e, centriranju kapsularne vre-
}ice i implantaciji foldable intraokularne le}e u vre}icu. Osam pacijenata tretirano je
ovom metodom (4 dje~aka i 4 djevoj~ice, ukupno 11 o~iju). Kona~na vidna o{trina
(BCVA) nakon pra}enja popravila se kod 9 pacijenata, a ostala je nepromijenjena kod
jednog pacijenta. Statisti~kom usporedbom preoperativnih i postoperativnih vidnih
o{trina utvr|en je znatan napredak. S druge strane, nije utvr|ena korelacija izme|u
preoperativne i postoperativne vidne o{trine. Ovaj kirur{ki postupak predstavlja alter-
nativni pristup rje{avanju te{kih slu~ajeva ectopie lentis s dobrim postoperativnim
oporavkom vida.
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